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Background
To describe sociodemographic and clinical characteris-
tics of HIV inpatients of Polyclinique La Feuilleraie in
Marseilles. Five beds of SSR are dedicated to HIV peo-
ple in this clinic.
Methods
Local database from January 2003 to June 2009.
Results
Admission criteria were wide, including patients
ongoing opioid substitution treatment or still intrave-
nous drug users. Patients were mostly transfered from
acute medical care units in Marseilles geographic area
(88%). Therapeutic objectives vary from monitoring
somatic recovery, monitoring newly prescribed HAAR-
Tand VHC therapy, seeking for supportive housing, pal-
liative care...
There were few patients who had long and repeated
stays in the unit (103 pts with 199 stays). Length of stay
exceeded 31 days for 42% of the patients. Most of them
have low socioeconomic status (63% COTOREP-
AAH,31% CMU,7% RMI). Disability profile was rather
severe - measured by impairment in activities of daily
living, ADL, and instrumental activities of daily living,
IADL - with one third of patients with ADL<3 and
mean IADL score of 2.
Immune status was low, with 49% of the patients who
had less than 200 CD4/mul and 42% < 500 CD4/mul.
56% had AIDS and 60% were co-infected by VHC virus.
40% of patients had psychotropic medications on admis-
sion. Discharge destination was not adequate for 21% of
the patients (patients with neurocognitive disorders,
and/or psychiatric disorders and/or housing problems,
who needed housing in special structures). Therapeutic
objectives were not reached in one third of the stays.
Discussion
SSR dedicated to HIV inpatients in Marseilles remains a
pilot experience in the region. Patients have growing
inadequate discharge orientation, and growing lengths of
stays, which are not compatible with the definition of
SSR. New payment-by-the-act funding system should
consider the specificity of HIV care in SSR.
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